2nd Annual NephCure Bass Tournament

Saturday
March 28, 2020

Doiron's Landing (Either side)

Entry Fee $175.00
Includes 2 T-shirts, 2 lunches & boat launch

Add Big Bass @ $10 per boat --- Pay out is 50/50 --- (optional)

Zachary Thibodeaux was diagnosed with nephrotic syndrome (NS) at the age of 11. Now 23, with the help of research from NephCure, Zach is 7 years in remission! NS is a malfunction of the kidney's filtration system. There is currently no cure for this disease. NephCure is the only organization that conducts research for NS and FSGS, two potentially deadly kidney diseases.

More info for NephCure can be found at the website - www.nephcure.org.

Thank you for your support.

Proceeds benefit NephCure®
Kidney International
Saving Kidneys • Saving Lives

For more info contact
Zach @ (225)323-4180
Kevin @ (225)439-4266
Kim @ (225)445-6433